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JfcootfuOd coaTenUoo and great

gtbrlsof peopla sirs a hsslsolaofi
dty life, Bakaa I a dty. Saletnlsa
eooTeoUon dty.

Last week there were speeding esm

lest tXUdrew the borwmea Bad lor-e- rs

of sport on tbe P-d- fic coast all to
6km. In addition tber were ons or
Iwocburda coafereneajgoiBgoa. ,

Tbe week before tbe aatisal gather-lo- g

of tbe State Sportsmen's Moda-Uo- n

wm brid btrw bringing people

from mil orer tbe state
Tots week wo bare tbe meetings of

tbe State Horticultural society, tbe
Marioa county frail flowers and

Instltatr. Tbes are gatber- -

lns attended by the best dUxensof
cownty and state.

All these gatherings are eonrenient-l- y,

oomfortaDly and properly accomo-

dated. When Vice Prtnrfdent Stephen-so- n

and party reach Bale-- they will be

a well as wben President Harrison and
party wer hers.

Tbe reputation of Salem a a conven-

tion dty is gradually becoming well
established. It Is a reputation that Is

worth eulUrsUnfl some more.

FOSSILIZED PEOASOGS.

The stone giant foand In New York
a few vears ago was a harmless bam--
bag compared to the fossilized pedagog
who at this season of the year seeks to
instruct the green yoang minds of

wnald-b- e edacators at teachers
coBveatios and institutes.

Tbe atone man merely swindles peo
ple ost of their dimes and tbe fossilized
pedagog imparts tbe process of petri
faction of which he is & victim to oth
era. Tula speeds his own lamentable
cosditlon to others. One of these said
test year that women were not equal
mentally to meu and coald not to ad
vantage nursae the same coarse of
study.

ro remedial or reformatory process
can be applied to restore to a normal
condition tbe male adult ossification.
The process of years in a wrong direc-

tion has left blm beyoud tbe pale of re
covery.

FKOH MARION.

Tbe Snndsy school was reorganized
at the Friends church. J. J. Cook was
elected superintendent, W.J. Hadley,
assistant superintendent, Ell Davidson,
sscretary and Mrs. Cat ale Flesh, chor
ister.

Mr. Ellis of Indiana was In town
Monday looking for a location for a
home.

E. W. McCann has quit working for
J. W. Lance and bas gone now to
work for Forcytbe and Hunter.

J. F. Osborne- - and wife of Btayton
come here last Saturday to attend tbe
Friends meeting Saturday and Sunday
Tbey returned home Sunday evening.

Elizabeth Morris left Monday on tbe
1 d. m. train for Salem to attend the
county teachers institute.

Mr, Dew-eater'- son, who was report-

ed had tbe diphtheria bas recovered
and no one else bas taken It yet.

Rev. Lids Q.Romickof Camp Chase,
Ohio preached In the Frieuds church
last Saturday and Sunday. She is a
good speaker and bad a very attentive
audience. She was accompanied by
Mrs.8arab Osmuod of Cleveland, Ohio,
who Is an excellent singer. They left
Monday morning for Btayton, where
tbey will visit Mrs. Romlck's node, J
F. Osborne, after which tbey will eo to
Portland, where Mrs, JVmiicb has been
chosen as pastor of Friends church.

A large amount of bay is being put
up In the vicinity of Marion this year,
bnt the rain Monday dampened It up a
little.

Ell Baruct and bis son Ed. E. were
In town Sunday. Ed is ruunlug a plc-tu-ru

gallery In Btayton now.

Frank Cook la putting up a barn on
life fern Just east of town to store his
rep of hay In. He expects to build a

house this fall and more back to Mar- -

Jack Mlllbr, of Tamer, was In town
Mosday. He was moving fur I, N.
Cok.
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Osorge AUgers, of 0Hs, has tp
WJIlkAVare weot.te Idaho las week '

to spend Ibe stt matt.
Ml MlaoJe Magera returned bom ,

rFridsy afur a few months' t1U hi BiJ- -
"" "Txtttoa.

Ned Darfeo eam op frusxPertbuid
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Jones, of Brooks
were la town but week on besioess.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodlogtoo, of BUrer- -

'too; are visiting at Mrs. MswaTlM
wek. - 1

E. upfrom Baletn.Ban
day.

Mm-- Kitchen aacLdaszhtenretaroed
bonv ridav after a week'svisit in Al
bany.

Y. "H. Hobson and (amily and Lee
Brown and wife went to Mill City Sat-

urday, k

Mrs--E. F. NefT retnrned to Salem
Monday after a few weeks'visit In town- -

Lite orcthtn ofl matad cs
Jlxmtd tUe E27 be sajtsae.

We truat to be forgiven this parody
f lioes from Isjugfellqw's Immortal
Pa!m." Hushiuds who are wise and'

(buagblful, know that the bappinet
of tbe home depends largely on tbe
health of tbe mbtrees of the borne.
Many are tbe tasks which daily con-
front ber. How can a woman contend
azainst tbe trials and worries of hoae- -

keeoine. ltsne be saaenng iromais--
treciog Irregularities, ailments anr
weaknteses pecollar to ber eex? Dr.
Pierce's favorite freacnptioa la a
pacific for thewe disorders. The only

remedy, sold bv dratrgbts, under a
positive guarantee from tbe man-
ufacturers. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every ease, or money refunded. See
printed guarantee on bottle-wrappe-r.

FEOM SUBUOTT.
W.H. Smith and danzfater Viola

were visiting In Kalem Friday.
Miss A. H. IrtCrolt made s badness

trip to tbe Capital City Friday return
log Saturday.

Miss Nellie Clark of Salem Js tbe
guest of hex cousin Miss Hattie Clark
this week.

Hon. Geo. Downing, Thomas Kay
and Squire Farrar of Salem were visit
ing in our town Sunday.

C C. Launders departed Saturday
after a week's visit as the guest of John
P. Ledgerwood.

Bev. Father Bentgen left Monday on
a visit to bis relatives In Portland.

Ber Father Feaeier is visiting in
town this week.

Tbe Star Studio Car of Mill City is In
town this week. Tbey are turning oot
good work under tbe management of
Cheney and Grimm.

W. H. Downing of Salem was in our
town Saturday.

L. Hodson our Deputy assessor sold
bis farm to Hattlnger Brothers of Call
fornla, it contained 160 acres purcba
Ing price paid 15.600.

LETTER LlflT.

Tbe following letters remaining in
tbe Salem postofflce July 12, 1S93, un
called for. Those calling for them
please say advertised-- "

Arnold 8 Arthurs Mrs Cora
Archer H B Urovru Mrs Emma
Bullpen Frank Burgess Prof
Cook Oral S Dillon Rev Win
Kddy Harry Freeman L L
Furgeaon G M Gillette Geo
Gee.y B Hall E W
Heath Mrs Alice HindtM J
Harris G J y Geo
Johnson Bettle Knight J A
Miller Jacob Moyett H-nr-

MidbetryJ M Mentzrr M b
McHaiion Harry McCoy Mr Bl!e
Mawu C II Obernauer W G
H?y J no Reve ri O
Barney C E BtuailG W
Starr Ora Van Hum C E
Williams J C West Mrs M
WesUey Mrs WE Whale Miss Annie
Watson Jno Walter Jas

A. N.GILBERT, P. M
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WOOD WANTED.
Persona wishing to trade wood or

dally or weekly newspapers, and alsi
parties owing us wood on account a:e
hereby notified that we are now In a
hurry for iL firing In your wood (or
some fruit wilt M taken.) UQrzs.
Bros., Pubs. Jouhsau dw-i- f

Befor Qolng to tie Wwld's Pair
&vur About

Tbe Limited EspruM trains of tbe Chi-caR-

Mllwsukee tSLPaul Railway
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestibule!, eleetio
lighted and steam bested, with. Uxb dn-e- st

Dlulngand Sleeug CXSerlco-i- n

tbe world,
Tbe Electric reading light In each

berth U the successful novelty of this
progressive sgv, and I highly cppreclaN
etl by all regular patrous of (bU llsa
We wish other to know Its merit, as
the Chicago Milwaukee fc St.Paul Rati
way is tbe only line in tbe west enlov.
log theexduue of tbla Mteut,

tor furl ber iii(orsatiuqK apply to
nearest coupon ticketitujept, flr, aJiJrew

C. J. Eudv, General Agent,
J. W. UABKY, ITftV. Pass. Agt,
23 Stark St., PcrU&ad, Of. If

'tf
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THE FATE OF A LOVE LETTER.

n.rj nid ctii n.TTT
!" --OnriiuiMtASiiir.

One of Tbe HeraH men U In lwe. His
nxmob withbekl for reaJwiis whichsp- -

war later a. Soaa three weeks ago be
Itvras

a loss. wsrifyrewTftftnlrthn', taking

used on th writing macMae. Bdng
rsddeclr called away oa a hcrried
aigcotnt. be left bfa kt&A, rather care-less- ly

of conrwj, face downward oa the
desk of a brother reporter.

This cisst have bspined at about 10
p. to tor the brother reporter came in
from another hurried ariguraeat at 11

p. ra. and found some copy P3!" IM
out before him awaitisg tbe marks of
his genius. He forthwith wrote out
what be had to write and "sent it in,"
and it appeared in dee course fn the
rcornin'g paper. The portion of the let-

ter that h innocently used induded the
sisaatare of the loresicV rwala.

Now this brother reporter noticed
that there- - vns something typewritten pu
the back of the paper, but assuming that
it was "dead" news he Knnnirny ran
his pen, down the page to inJicate that
only tbe other side should be used. Then
he put away the remainder of the paper
in the drawer ready for the next "story"

On the next day he used some rxore of
the paper for "copy." As before, he sim-

ply ran his pen through the dead "copy"
and never took the pains to read it. One
of the "cemps-u-

p stairs who got a "take"
from the hatch did, however, glance at
the "dead copy and gof so interested
that He read it through.

It was rich. Vows of undying devo-
tion, words of burning affection and
amorous, clamorous, altitudinous rhet-
oric filled the page. The writer was evi-

dently hard hit, and he wanted the loved
one to know it. The hardened "comp"
could not keep such a good thisgtohim-flf-t

and forthwith be read it aloud to
his "case mates.

Tbey enjoyed it, of course, and there
was at once an alarm eouaded to read
aloud the reverse of all of Jones', the
brother' reporter's, copy. It does not
take long for such bright fellows as
"comps"areto fix things. Within two
minutes of the firsf alarm all of the in-

teresting copy was assembled, the pieces
were placed in consecutive order, and
the five in tiling typewriter pages, reek-
ing with love, were read to a delighted
group of listeners. A few favored
friends from "down Etairs" were called
in to share the fun, and everybody felt
what a lot some meu miss in this world
through not falling in lav.

Alas, there was one .thing wanting!
Jones, it will be remembered, bad sent
up the page containing the signature the
day before. That page, then, was prac-
tically gone, although, as the old copy
is kept for a prescribed time, a pertina-
cious seeker after facta could have found
it. Nobody but Jones knew when the
signature went up io the composing
room, and he would not telL He no
sooner heard of the racket up stairs than,
he made for the opening pages, where
the address was. These be burned, after
assuring himself that there was nothing
important on Usem. Nobody, therefore,
save-- Jones, knows who tho writer of
that lovesick epistle is.

The secret is sacred. There is a-- girl
somewhere possibly a reader of this
page who is wondering where that let-

ter Is. She may know now. Boston
Herald.

The BUtcr of Cbarlea PIcken.
Letitia Mary Dickens, whose death has

been recently announced, was born in
St. Mary's place, Chatham, when ber
brother Charles was about 4 years old.
That was in 1816, on April 23, a birth
day she was proud to share with Shake
speare. She was one of eight brothers
and tisUra, two of wbcia died in infan-
cy. Of 'the two Dickens girls who grew
up she was the younger, her sister Fan-
ny, afterward Mrs. Burnett, being six
years her senior. Mrs. Burnett died in
early married life, her husband, who
survived her for many years, dying only
this year and on the date of Charles
Dickens' birthd ay. For the last 22 years
of his life Charles Dickens therefore had
this only sbter, Letitia, and she sur-
vived him for a like period of 23 years,
devoted to his memory. With her has
passed away the but of the eight chil-
dren of John and Elizabeth Dickens.

At the age of 20 she married Mr. Henry
Austin, a civil engineer of some repute.
He worked for the government when the
insanitary condition of soruo'co an try dis-
tricts seemed an invitation to the cholera
in the early forties, and when he died in
1661, at the age of 50, his widow became
tho recipient of a pension, on which she
lived in Spartan dignity during 33 years
of mourning. London Illustrated News.

Objcet 1om la Drue bj-- YTotuAn.
Dr. Host of the New Century club in

Philadelphia has been showing us how
much time wo waste in the making and
arranging of our gowns by donning the
regular India dress for the benefit of the
club. The dress shs showed the ladies
was a rich piece of violet silk embroider-
ed with stars in pure gold, costing about
$23 in India. It was S yards long, with
a woven border of piilms in gray and
violet The silk was thrown around ths
hips at its full width, making a petti
coat,' which was tied with a knot on on)
side. Then a dip plaiting together of
about a yardof it into four inches was
tucked firmly into the belt thus mads.

Tbe silk was then passed orer one arm
and under tho other, which would leave
one arm bare, and the remaining corner
of tho sQk made ahewitchinghood drawn
over the head. Here were it spring hon
est and a now gown all out pf one length
Of 8 yards of ths softest silk. Thadkad- -
vantage of the dress would, be that one
skw aryzvana s, ret 01 ae&u aooye ins otii
undfc tho other arm, would show unless
a lonff sleeved kekat 'of 'iflV'or velret
UvetcbforttihBjJ rob.-N- ow

.If t 11JL'
1 GtfcuHosmACfrv.

KThMt to te ta Make OM1! OeeeM Peel fU

1 fleas.
A great deal Las been written about

tbe bt4 f yoongr herQMktepH board
iDtwdrtaettftsaad tbe felly or enter
Utalnjr too msny gnsta. It is perfectly' tree ileal a great ntuabtr of vfeUors may
bvftcriaralacfltherfarc of a
laxauyor iimJiw raeao. u waoeqnaj
T " i tasse wtwdo no entenain
? ? become narrow and wlfisb

? Mess, and that there U nothing
thu tends to bToadra tbe heart aod mind

' o nmcbassepaine.dWatcresJed friend

I f1" a J?W SL Jffrdlfa
thinks tho New York Tribune, prevents
tbe family from receiving their friends,
but more often it is aiptrit of mean
pride a desire to make a more lavish
display than our means wQl permit.
There Is no hospitality in a display be-

yond our means. And this deceives no
one, least of all our friends, who are
IDrely to bo acquainted with cur means
and are likely also, if sensible persons.
to bw embarrassed by our extravagance
rather than complimented by it. If we
would be tree hosts, we must live true
lives day by day. so that we shall not he
ashamed to set a plate at out table at
any time for the passing guest.

We must, in ths homely old phrase
tbat'has. such a ring of true hospitality
about ii. 'teaks our friends at home
In order to do this we need not set up
a gorgeous table and deck out our house
in rivalry to their own, but receive them
without formality or show, but with
that true hospitality of the heart which
is appreciated by the genuine and true.
Even if we have only a dinner of herbs
to offer to our guest, if it he served in
the spirit of true hospitality it will be
better than a stalled ox where pride and
envy is, and with them the spirit of con
tentiou.

Tho spirit of the true host is not gov-

erned by his wealth. The truest hospi-

tality may be found as often in the sim
pie cottage as in the stately mansion. It
has naught to do with external state
The genuine friend is always a true host,
be he poor or rich. Tbe false and pre-
tentious woman or man is incapable of
true hospitality. They may dwell- - in
lordly halls and welcome their friends
with baronial splendor, but tho ring of
friendship is not in their voice. They
are thinking more of dazzling their guest
with their own importance than of min-
istering to his welfare. The true hostess
is forgetful of herself in the care of her
guests, though she never burdens them
with her carts. She rather seeks to min-
ister to their needs in so quiet a maimer
that tbey do not feel that they are tho
cause of extra trouble.

A yew Touter.
A toaster that will allow of the bread

being toasted on both sides without
being removed or handled after being
once fixed is indeed a novelty. Such a
contrivance has lately been introduced
to the bouse furnishing trade which has
this advantage and also does away with
the prongs of the ordinary toasting fork.
Instead of these tines clip somewhat
resembling a spring clothespin i pro-
vided to hold the bread in place. To
reverse the bread it isonly necessary to
turn the toaster top side down, and the
bread swings orer its untoasted side
toward the fire.

The Xew ElUu.
A large part of ths silk importations

for the coming summer ore made up of
gauzes. These are usually black, striped
with satin or crossed by quadrille lines
of satin in two brilliant contrasting col
ors. There are also gauzes brocaded in--

black and then crossbarred in colors.
The favorite shades in crossbar are pais
rose and yellow, heliotrope and yellow
or dahlia and nilo green. There are
also shaded gauzes in dark blue and dark
green, tbe stripes of the two colors be-

ing toned into each other in somber ef-

fect in the tame way
A new material, and one that has ev-

ery Indication of lasting popularity, is
called silk homespun. It is made of pure
silk, carded and spun into threads. It
makes a rather rough surfaced fabric of
great strength and durability, is indigo
dyed and Is warranted to stand sun.
storm, salt water and the hardships for
which navy serge has been recommend-
ed. It is comparatively inexpensive-5- 0

cents per yard for 27 inches and a very
genera demand for it is predicted.

Good For tbe Hlr.
Sage tea is said to darken tho hair and

will undoubtedly be as efficacious as the
application of claret.

Tor tbe Gtlckplni.
This star shaped cushion is made of

pink china silk. A star is cut
from tbe silk and embroidered at all
its edges with pink silk in, long and short
stitch. It is adjusted on a cushion

AmCCSHXOH.
whose outlines harmonise with those of
the star, tho silk being full and pulfy. A

i B?Puion ribbon Is tacked to oneoftha

fc Pta would be cat lor Mll'tto

" owi lium u uw,
the ton. Tho design1 (a appropriate

for a. sofa pillow, ta mkbw Whkl all

arse

EMPIRE TEA GOWKS,

THEin nESTFUU&&9 AD03 GRACE

AMD BEAUTY TO THE WEAnGfi

Ket the Old rhload Vfmpptr, Vat ft

Ttiiaf effDol7 VTbn Made e( the Jf

lafreat XJfhl end tlteatlfal Materiel
Kew Vt4 In Thlr CotHtrnttlon.

Tho ta gown has been brought rather
into disrepute of late, the New York
Bun thinks, from the faot that people
think tbey can "run them up at home''
and that tbey can make them out of odds
and ends, tied round with a scarf of
something elv, until tho woman who
wears one reminds you of BUey's Vrsg

m5m Z! I 1 ' cPp

K JOfEPHnrE'GOWS.
gety man" or an animated bargain coun-ter- -

--The, perfect .mansomeoae has
said, is u. i perfect in motion, the per-
fect wotaa.i in repose, and what so con-
ducive toti. 1 ieal grace of restfulnesa
33 the tea p.tmin its highest form of
expressionJ

And what more important gown than
this in whicti one presides at breakfast,
that most trying meal of the day, when
it isn't easy for a great beauty to be any-
thing but plain and a plain woman to
rise above being ugly, particularly if
one is obliged every morning to sit oppo-
site the one man on earth for whose good
opinion she has a miserable craving?
Something bright and light and dainty
catches ths masculine fancy every time
and helps make him forget bow over-
done is the steak, how underdone the
muffin, and the empire mode lends itself
veryprettily ta the exigencies of this style
of gown. Chalhe, printed cashmere and
india silk are materials which produce
almost as gratifying results as the more
costly brocades and velvets. Fancy a
pale blue challin with a flower pattern,
including many green leaves. In the
back the fullness falls from a shirred
watteau escaping from small revers of
green velvet, In front there Is a little
jacket effect with broad revers of green
velvet and a full, straight gown girdled
under the bust with a folded scarf of
velvet.

An odd little chatelaine bag of lace
and velvet contains the household keys,
the" pencil and tablets, all the trouble-
some little traps a woman is always for-

getting when forgetfulness means a
climb of two or three nights of stairs.
And here is another idea for a tea gown,
this time a plain princess of old rose
crepon with a front of crepe do chine,
an embroidered fichu about the neck
and an embroidered jabot down the
front. Full ruffles of the crape cap the

( III ff' I

ax ideal tea oows.
sleeves of black corded silk, slashed at
the elbow, with rose pullings through,
and about the bottom the gown is cut at
intervals of four or five inches, the slits
buttonholed with black, and in and out
is threaded a broad black ribbon tying
in a bow on either side of the front. A
dainty and modest little tucker of fine
lace peeps np above the fichu and covers
the neck becomingly.

SVlrt Stlffcner.
In Paris the new skirts are stiffened

around the bottom with steeL This seems
to be tho natural precursor of the crino-
line, but though skirts are very much
fuller and occasionally stiffened with
horsehair to make them stand out it is
very donbtful whether hoops will ever
be really the fashion again.

Don't Waate.
.A. penny saved is a penny earned.

There is no need of wasting, as is usu-
ally done, a good sized piece of gimp or
any trimming that ravels in the cutting.
Measure off the amount required for tho
collar or sleeves, r whatever when near
enough to the seam to insure making no
mistake by allowing too much or too
little. Allow, then, just enocgb to turn
in tbe raw edge, put a pin In, and .on
each side of tho pin tightly twists few
strands of strong thread or silk of the
same color as the trimming. Then fasten
the ends of the thread, carefully with-
draw tho pin and cut the trimming.
Not only does thus winding prevent any
waste, but It also prevents the loose ends
working out from where they axe ruraad
Fdr, ' ,

Xw FeUUtea,
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HEALTHY
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nourishing,
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Give a three months old baby to to xa parts
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE mWtp.

Dopsvtar&ca? Vftna serf Is etd try s pair.

Beat In the world.
.5Jxir,4ao&
MQBJK 25ttLUKyi12.11rssuacs- -

f2.5B LF' fll 2.81

4 rt IkufleBBa. FOR BOY

irt E3Cx 1-
-75

ff-i'i- Li rS
tiyU, Ml fxy $6 b SS, tr nj S3, $3 .50, $4.00 or

SiSba. TUyiteial to rotsa eaia as! lk ted
wearuveS. Ifyttvii&faeceaccsbtUycerfietMsr,
iitobj psrcluUg W. L Docjhs Slcei. Ntse tad
prite ttaiijoJ ea ti be&e, Ixk fcr It kea yea ley

Vajf. Sell by
Kkacsse Bkus.

Skin Food.
t Uiee who sailer

from Catling Winds
and scorcmsE ban
Bill And

VESf Mrs. Harrison's
Lola Montez "Creme

The Skin Food,
Tbe best remedy forkerpli the ta.ee vocA
and tree fr Hi lrrll --

tlOD. as !tsOQ!bs and
" oomlbrtatnesklnsne-"-3-iwci p events rrecElee tir

tivtifsiit rHiC&, saobu . It Is not a
5 beaallfirrbat s srln

reeiorallTe and pre--
errallTe I slltte Uontez e erne Is rubbed

litbesElnand thoroagblr wiped off cln,Jat neftw e applying powder, the complexion
UI be toner, and the powder will remainlonger, deeldes prevention toe powder rrom

i"eelnE tBe pores of the ssln- - Price 73 cents.
Toe sale by KRED LEGO, DnKxist, Fattoa

DIocJc; Salem. Ore.
Foraay special or complicated blemish of

imjgc or lonn, write
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,

JLvrx ca's BsAurr TJocros,
28 Geary 8U Pan Francisco, Cat

Supertlnous Hair Ferznasemly BemoTed.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIYB AND COLLECTING BUREAU

SALEM, - - Oregon
PrtTate work a specialty.

C. B. CLEMENT. Manager.

Steamer Ekoo(
.

LEAVES SALEtf
from U. V. Doci at Sio'cloek'a. m.eTery "Wed-nead- ay

and tumnlay.
IAVES FOBTEAJTD

Irosa the Central odc at root ol Wanhiattonstreet erery Banday and Thursday.
LEAVES SALEM

tor Albanr every Monday and Tuesday,
m dUys.

txjncerniaflnajjht. and paasenrer boslnexa,
mllmtbeaceaU ALUKKREJl.

Electric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :

TbeHalm light and Power nompany atcrent ipeoM bare etjolpped their Eli-tt-n

Light plant with the n l mod. rn appnrato
danow bte 10 oSer ths pubrUtabetj rUgbt than any sy-ie- and at a rata lower

than any dty on the ceast, H

Are satl IacamdesceMt Llgfct-bi- p.

Electric Meters for all
pwrposca where power is re-

quired.
RmI fnAaaca n VS e'--- it 4W. s ... 1lte- -

fta ooured id the oontnmir xmy tor op)tsoetilisiUsarul. TnU belli?w3itrd
-- rf --. wain

179 Commercial St.

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN k .MARKET
South Oommerdal BtBUent.

At kindk Freah. nelt end imnku! Uiiand eUosaces.
rr-r- FRKE TEIJVEKT.

iHAA- i-
THE ATCHMAKIB,

2UXCCMrtmSt, -
f isW,aree.

(HtxX floor to XMn'sA
m ' r 1 1 r 1

Jty oejMslee.liaslse4atelfjaa fuuH-- s
TW SW wlsssssi fR

SB3C

t" -- -- J- . - -- - - rJ a a

CHILDREN
great blessing. All children
perfectly rugged and healthy

on the

6AELB0RDEM EAGLE BRAND

Milk, for it is "the most
rich and natural food

infants that can be found.
the Eagle brand.

Grocer and Druggist sell il.

water to one of Esjle. condensed mtH,

Kheum&tiMriy .
Lumbago, Solftttcif

Kidney Complaints,
urns fcacKs Ct

In. SAMKN'S ELECTRIC RELT
With Blectro-Ma- j SUSPENSORY.rsat!WIH nil rtt&OEt DfcHeia mn Wnbw neStef fnntmrAMuettaet bntoxm fevoRi actrntauttxasM.

lucw,
'luMtwt, tenteca. ec Jfce, 3 ru onjaanT

craHll-kcia- . rt 7li (teazle B2x vxmzx""ft iniwiie enr U cc&er. CVrai utaeotfy ItaVr www cr rr tartttt sOexei, ts4
wtaesnallc ike itron mu--i cr w. Ttxa.
uda tare beta cerad by tkie nuntojbmMftr ea eCttr r nUte fijVtrt. i,nd nitntaMtt uxmae Ja ta U end mnr tthtr Kite.
Ocr r-- fei imp,' cjAhc szbtxioxt. Cerrotett toon mr ecfo J nek Txxx ttt4

J--- laaMTVwrwaetrMBteCCULllTZZaUMIt
0env Seal rcrlttcjfMPMEp&let. salZtd.Mtf,tn

4MNOCH EUEOTKIO CO.,
Re 199jnrStre.reX.TZ-Ut- B OSX.n central m

' (XorMS PuHe 8. R. Ch Lsu- -

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.

12Upm62Spml iUnn el KiSaml 1.15pm
U0pmi7:lSpmjl tPaul ar ataml 3fo

tOcUam UUpmU Duiutba'lI.Main! 650pm
t50ptnJT25pmlt- - Ashland- - al STTarnl 1 30pm
7.15am 9 tgamtChlceo m &.7t)ml0 t5pq

Ticket sold and hartaee checked throczh
to all poln's In the Dnlied tftstes and Cansda,

Close connection made In Chicago with sH
trains going East aadvvr lull Information apply to your nearest
ticket scent or JAS. C. POSi),

lien. Paaa. and Tkt. Ag-t- Chicago. IU

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

Has tbe best faculties tor moving and rais-
ing houtee. LeaTe orders at txray Bros or
address Halem. Oregon.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

hw B3E'D adi

Sold on easy payment. For Bent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N. BUKPEE, Gen' I Agent, 101 Third 8t,
PoTtlasd. F(endfnrealalue.

The LINE That
ry,w & 57 3 wj LEADS:

H fj? - iPftl
ALL OTHERS

TOLLOW.

2 DAILY
THROUGH

TRAINS
uavins

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

Hours the ulckest t0 cs0 zni

iTfliiN Quicker to Omaha and Kan-m- m

sas City.
Puirman and Tourist S!eperi, Free Recfin- -

ig Chair Can, Dinng Cart.
Kor raiea ana feaeral information call

oraddresa,
W.IUHURLHURT..AUt.G "

SM Waaktngtnn l- -.

Oa"
MAKE KO MORE MISTAKES

CHARLES A. SMITH VKS

The Rustler food Saw

And he &nesat knn, nn half Vtnir WOOd.

awl, wben fce save u. kUk yocrrtMUt'
wita cum proBsaiy orHare onert.daae aiore. t iearkca beak sere, Bn?S5

et,raMrasabys-i- U.
-

3


